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Napoloen'a Concentration.
. A Dall»hHwl Oiniwr PartyThe leading military principle* of NaJthackecmy-ttkwl t o uiw»- aloae i
poleon were to seize the initiative by
8tar aud Garter, « taiuoua booiairy in
fonpfiitratliig one's forces from march?
^Ithutond,n&it Uuidou. Harry Serlug into fighting order as quickly as
ais*, who** fame *>t an tlltutrator is
possible audi having massed the troops
InteruHtiouaL In *iw*ktug o* tbla p *
as compactly as effective action will
ciiliiirity o r t h e uuveJlKi, saidi
*
| ''An old acguahrtaUee o f mine. Sip,
permit, to attack swiftly, This attack
janiea 0*Do*d, a great friend St
•StQbSm^l^
ml ml s i
A Genius Who Was Inventive -must be upon a portion only of the
Br ANNABEL BWNSMAOE
•fUselteray's^ told «u« that Thackeray
enemy's army, and the weight of one's
In Several Ways.
afteu drove all Nk>n« tu the War and
whole force must be crowded Jn^-sa
that at the point of action a decided Preparations were being maflfc for * Barter aod went solemnly through •">
eteborate courae dinner aad returned
Johnny Bounce ami I were school- superiority Is attained- This theory funeral in the Margot family. The to town t n b u carriage, sttllin soUtary
mates and teat friends. Johnny w u of action he often explained t o his gen- body of Betty Margot. aged eighteen, auto. O'Dtiwd happened t o o * dining
younger than I, but stronger. .Every eral!. Morcau, in conversation with was to-be-buried at 11 o'clock, and It one evening at the Star and Garter in
boy who could lick me availed himself Napoleon In 1799. remarked that it was now 1Q. A great deal of sympathy another room mid. strolling Into the
of the opportunity Just for the fun of was always the greater numbers that was shown the family, for there were larger pa*; cauie across Thackeray.
t. Johnny could lick most of them won, to- which- Napoleon replied: "You very sad circumstances attending the
,. screened off from tbe other diners and
essTSsoXoBtmom
' and; noticing that I needed a Mend, be- are right. When, with Inferior forces, young girt"8 death, In fact, ltwaa vm^
^fuit finishing his elaborate repast
' »
gan to licit every boy that licked me, I had a large army before m e 1 con- sldercd a case of .suicide.
""Well,"Thackeray,*
he
said,
'you
are
Tula had a wholesome effect, and I centrated1 mine rapidly and fell like About a year before Betty began to an extraordinary man-here til alone
lightning upon one of the enemy's show signs of despondency, She had
wag soon let alone.
when you mu*t have known any or all
When we left school to go out Into wings and routed It. Then I took ad- left school and was ready to take -a. t>r us would hare kept you company'
"•"•se^^NsaWMmama^"^^ ^ ^ " ' " l e ^ ™ ' ^™JP ^ ^ » W H owe W W • " ^ W ^ W ^ ^ ^ W s W P W ™ ^ '
vantage
of
the
confusion
which
this
social
position
among
the
young
.peuple.
the world ( w e were pretty -big boya
Alt
akraet
My
4««r
O-Oowd.'
cried
maneuver
uever
failed
to
produce
in
of the tpwu In which she lived. Her.
Freeorkk *** Jleeeeh a
'hen) I said to John Bounce: "Johnny,
Thackeray, 't alonf* Way. I have had
I want you to understand that I owe <he opposing army to attack i t on i s . mother, partly to divert her from her the best o f eoini«nion« a mat) could During Frederick the Great's emit u I
you a whole lot. If I ever get a chance other point, but always with my whole condition of mind, did what she could tutertain
Becky has just left, and Joneuh il. of Austria at Ntustadt Hi
a.oij.e.
to make a standoff for what you're force. Thus I beat it in detail, and the to induce her to do so. Betty did Pendennisu Colonel Newcome and 1 came into personal touch wlthr-iNwH-l
.victory which_ was_ the result was ai- hot j-efuse_to gp MUIQUK .those ef /tier
of
thoie.AuauUn
generaia-to
wbwi.|
—*ione--for me-I'H do~ftA-—-~
fcave h«* tt'deHghtfutreWnlng. The:
"Oh. you don't owe me anything, rways, a s you see. the triumph of the own ago. but wiien with theni, instead colonel h a s not had such a Jolly tuck- h e "had only xixikeo hitherto throujh I
the roar of cannon." Wh«n t«oudoti|
larger
over
the
lesser."—Edward
p.
of
being
the
bright,
cheery
girl
of
a
Tom,'* he said. "Besides, I guess we'll
b foriBSftf-'i^ ... .
-^...i-.-T.. - •nterea
to Jbike hUTpla<» 11=10^ tabW I
Jones In Engineering Magazine.
- y^nr tieforers.Urww^istli!i>!CJi'h!ryoTiti^f
Doth get along pretty well."Ft^erieit called net to bimi "Coaee and I
men und. maidens who had groWu up
I didn't see John after our parting
Know « Bigger Or*.
sit near me. M. Leddon. I mech peefoi |
with her..'endeavored for awhile to
Animals Uaad to T»»t D r u g * . '
for years, Then one day a man came
A couple of young mllltar* officers yon by my Hide te facina; yea.* f M *
• ;nto my office of very forlorn appear- t'se is mode of chemical manufac draw her from her .lethargy, but. find- were dining together at a restaurant ertek hid sevoral iMMta 0 / tk« eap*ror <
ance. I put my fingers In my" pocket turers of various animals, such as ing their efforts futile, at last gave up one night, and tbe conversation became at San* BeecL »»d Whea so loeaed *tl
'O g e t out 10 cents when. I noticed the chickens, dogs.' cats and frogs, to test trying
a-dlscussiouon ilea and tying general.
The family physician was, of course, ly, and Anally there was a warm do- them be weald- remark. "That Is a, • U T j
fellow looking at me with a quiixleal the efficacy of drugs.
Ergotiue. for Instance^ Is tested on consulted. He talked with Betty, ask- bate *s t o who was tbe biggest liar jeaac: men en whom 1 meM keep at [
expression.
chickens in an extremely- simple way. ed her a great many questions, pre- known t o them. An old gentleman alta" The Aeetriai eovereira wae ala
"You don't know'me, Tom?"
Should it full to turn a chicken's comb scribed a tonic to he taken ''three tlniea ting at a table near was unable to MUoea, aad Frederick dtstrttsiso) hisi
"No. I don't."
Mack it Is at once known by the ex- a day before meals." but told tier moth- avoid overhearing the discussion, and He pot It thla way> - T h e Btoperor Jo
"I'm Johnny Bounce."
perimenter that the drug is worthless.
Hi has A heed. Be M capable'oil
My heart sank, for I knew that the Dogs are employed to test, hashish er that he could flud no organic dis- after a f e w minute* be rose and cam*
meek. J t M a pity he always takes thr I
world had been too much- for John. This is manufactured from female ease. He thought> thut changetf sK-ene oyer to their table. "
However, I gave his hand a warm buds of hemp, the male buds' having might—be- benefli lal~-but-*thtHH«rgiit«f' "1 have l u s t h w f d you decide, gentle- secoed Hstep before he aa* made--ta*-'|
grasp, asked him to sit down and tell no particular medicinal value. Hashish could not afford to take tins patient men." be said gravely, "that Lieuten- .irst"- A lajette' ea- tW Fri»»lo*n'"
.ne what he had been doing. v B e said administered to dogs induces a peculiar away. Besides, she said she didn't care ant Arthur Blank i s the biggest liar Threee'
he hadn't had much 'success thus far, pathological condition. If the drug la to go away. The doc-tor suggested tlint you hare ever met. 1 am a his father."
out-he-h** "iron* in-the- nre.-'-some^of}-]"correctly proparedTwujch Is-seen "In no there. might ,be it young man in-the After a few' ieeoiidr. emD*rt*lms<riP
case, but Mrs. Mitrgnt declared that lence on* ot the young officers began"
which he thought would pan out very other animal save man hlmselt
her daughter hadnever shown any pref- to stammer apjologlee, -bet the old men
big. I had heard of these ".irons" before In connection wltb-roen who bad Digitalis, the heart stimulant. Is best erences for any of her jimie acquaint- waved them aside.
•••mojr^ji.y;.
:--——r'oat their grlp'on the; world and knew tested on frogs." Injecting a drop of ances. To this the doctor replied that "No, no." he said; "dent apolegiM.
mMNMWKUCCuTl
the
drug
Into
the
stomach:
of'the
frog,
that instead of irons tbey were gases.
first love on the part of a youuK girl- It's quite unnecessary- I was only goBut I saw that John was glncere, *o tf the chemist, by means of the, kymo- from sixteen U> tweuty w a s apt t o as- ing to s a y that If you regard my son
graph,
or
heart
recording
machine,
did not discourage him.
sume very singular fornix He bad Arthur a » the biggest llgf you here
studies the changes of the frog's heart
"You . can't run a thing like that. action, thus obtaining accurate knowl- treated capos of supposed.pbyaleaI mal- met you cannot pmuiibly have met my
^RT
John." j said, referring,to^jme.^f his edge as -to the effect" of that particular ady which eventually ..bad turned .-out other son., i t k * a r t : " - ^ n d o o .Answer*:
schemes, "without being grnbstaked. kind of digitalis.—St Louis Republic. to he stniply loVeslCknesa." -tliie of" hla
paUenU Uud..»lk>wn- »lg»j> -of » breaks
•t tia^en*traiiy^;capltat-'toTrartn,*"bnr"l
-•T9~tKf-9mVrm<t~
tug "down In heult I) simply because she
.wish, you would let_me loud, you-what
•^Phe deeiva«lon-o#-tb
' Why They tiko Iodoform.
• .you-need-fromtlnie-'to^tlmev -lire-got "Tfattf rohbersTtmrglars; aate-'blow- could. nofauake;.up he4'..mlod ..between phraM-^o-tne-ltHter-eed^-m-explaloed
$10 here in my— No? Don't need It? era, holdup men and, In fact, nearly two suitors and had finally eloped with by a writer in the New York Hun as
Welti whenever you do come right In all that class of professional criminals a third, to whom her parent had no OIK follows:
jectlon whatever.
here and get I t "
It Is a nautical term. If you have
who resort-to deeds of violence are
I knew, perfectly well that he needed greatly addicted to*the use of Iodo- One morning when the good lady ever been.on a big ship you must have
money, but could not bring himself to form." said a former California sheriff. went into her daughter's room with noticed t w o large pieces o t timber
take It from me. whose equal he had These fellows after committing some the usual toast and coffee—she would sticking tip out of the deck forward.
SS55SS55aSSS » \ \ w v
been in everything except on ability to crlmo besprinkle their clothing liberal- not permit—BeM-y—to—arise—before—14- aJoigBde each other. They sometimes
TH»7&«A|prri5".
^^ .
punch boya' heads, and in this he had ly with the k>qd smelling fluid. They o'clock—the room was empty. The- lied hare a wlndlaim between them, and
•™F™™4Jrmmf smmammm;ami e ^ \ ^ y # f * B a i f m 5E^af-^^*^J>^a^*sj^^^"
been, my superior. I w a s obliged to let "also pour It on their guns and knives had not been* slept, lu. The frightened they are ased to secure tbe anchor ca•PBBWJT H f f N f l M wPffHWa- • H w ' W ePPVMoe
him go without affording him relief, and the tools of their trade. The rea uintrou mailed from the room, milling bit. Theee pieces o f wood are called
BBBHama) mml ^mar ^smmMi sHBaW^smaVMnt ^pAsmmmk
WBHaUtf l e f m M a Yamamaw DsaMaal ^Amfftaa'
but I took his address, resolving to find sou Is that they often make hurried her daughter jrlidly The l>o\isf»nold. the "bits."
Betty,*
excepted,
resiwniled,
and
evensome indirect way of giving him mon- flights in which they are not infreBre™P|t 1WW *™—#*T
^ r w a j ^ few^w masss*
^^ma* a^swss^
a^sw «s^ ^
f
A e»Jo?Tf™Jpjsm ail PVeaeifMMF •"'lOloi •W*O"OW™W TTOI aW eP^^Pre™P|t
*™—#*T^rwaj^
When the »hi|> eomes- to anchor and
ey. But I w a s very busy at the time quently trailed with bloodhounds. tually the whole town was rouned,
*{the cable is r>«lil ont all that part « t . .
and put the matter off. Besides, I am There in nothing a bloodhound bates The day paused with no word from M which is abaft or behind the bits
not an inventive genius and failed to worse than the scent of Idoform. and tbe missing girl. Sue must hare de- la called the- -miier end pf the c«ble.H
think of any method of lending John it has been repeatedly the cause of the parted in tbe night, for no one had In a storm or in poor holding ground,
• Bounce money without, appearing to dog- abandoning pursuit of a fugitive seen her go. Every village In the for the anchors tbe more cable that la
give it.
»
malefactor. Knowing this, the crooks- neighborhood received telephone mes- paid put the better the anchor will
'1WVXXXXXVXVXVVVVXXX
One morning a woman came into my are liberal buyers of an article that sages describing Bettv'a personal ap- bold, and wben tbe captain Is at all
office and e e i d - i b e had beard'John may t«*nd to cause "their freedom from pearance and. InquiringTlf * be bad'been donbtfnl be pays ont his cable to the
"-- Bfrurae^iis^tioarded wtth^heT.^tpeasr capture:**'"' '" * '" ' ' *:••'-'-' ""•"" ieeB.:,crAll-r*er~T»tativi«"fiir-w
^tttMKfo'*-''a^ii^^
were notified; Not a hopeful word to his ship.'
of me. She said that Bounce owed her
*
:
came from any point
v
167.45 for board, and she would like
Inside Information.
me t o tell her it he had any "property
Mrs. Margot. after she became so
What He QalneeV
on which she could levy. I told her "Silk stockings must be very cheap far calmed as to express an opinion nn
that 'Mr. Bounce-was a perfectly hon- in America. Nowhere In the world do the cause of her daughter's departure. Mrs. Smith waa grieved and disap
uur c a u s e «i iier uniiKiiti-i n uc|>ui j u i c . _ . . _ , _ . _ „ , .
„ _ ^ , . . » „# w__ mJM O-K.
orable man. but was ^trjlngt to. carry, women's slim and. supple ankles gleam —
c
u _ii« I,.II„^„I «h.> n . , t . ' . _,,_H ertr
pointed
a t the conduct
of her son Rob8be-c^lHW
Wn»-lh«»-ner"pieeen«e(
said been'
she-believed
aiir
-TtnTirtiirfc^BrnTi"Me«lllii
throngh certain" schemes without sum- inHastroMWIk^s^tiJey^o^Wsi*^^"- had
affected tnat-.Betty*.
through somejMinairr
disThe
speaker
was
an
English
actor
and
questioned
Mm
gravely
as to hla
dent capital. She left with a check
ease which "that stupid doctor" had
latest enormity.
for the amount of her bllL A week He continued:
failed
to
discover
Tbe
people
o
f
tbe
p
r
.
.
^
,
,
.
n
.
m . •h,» - M ,u* .
later I received a note from John re- "A married man told me the other town had meny and dlverae' opinion,, » ^ g ™ ^
****%?**
gretting that the woman had thought day that, going: into one of your de- Mrs. Grlflln, across the street, who had tin can to her dog'sJail." she said.
partment
stores,
be
said
to
a
-floor
"Tea,
nsdther."
it necessary to adopt anch atrennoua
heard Mrs, Margot-an-Impatient, ex—msaaoras-ana asiiirlna- me that one of walker:
citable woman—scold her daughter. "What a ahatneful thing to dot"
bis Irons w a s at white heat and he '"I'm looking for something pretty, averred that the lattjsr hao" been driven "Its, ma'am."
would soon call and return the amount, in silk stockings.*
away bjr cruelty.- Some of the neigh- "Do you know that the poor dot rah
i admired his plan of enabling me tu "The floorwalker smiled and. with a bors—old maids or married women away so far that tie has never come
gesture, embraced the long rows of who had adopted dogs in Ueu of chil- back-that he probably ran himself to
help* him indirectly.
*~ '
John never came to see me. His counters, with their charming sales- dren-said that Betty had- notJbeeh, deathr
w
• -~
Tei, eaasata,'
piaqperTyluroright_up_j n u T i d * gone To!
pride,, bis sensitiveness, whatever. J t women. '
"OfirRoBertt •• Whardo-yon (fattr h y
was, wouldn't let him. One day a long "That remark.-'he samT•describes. the bad.
while after the board bill episode I I believe, practically every one of our One day a freslt impetus was given, such cruelty?"
"I gained a dollar front Mr. Hayes."
received a note from an undertaker young ladles." "—New York Tribune.
to these conjectures by' tbe discovery '—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
telling me that a man named John
of a bodyof a woman in the river. It
Pita For Trick Animals.
was hlonted lieyond recognition, but It
Bounce had died in a boarding bouse.
-Our FJrrt Fes-Hairtoror
"A letter from me had been found in N'o dog or horse or cat ever flnds It wns about Betty's height, and the Imfi* The first bunt club organlxed in
his room, and since there was no mon according to its suture to.Jutsj? through was about the same color as ber*. The America wan- tbe Gloucester Fox:
ey to bury him it was deemed advisa- flaming hoops, roll barrels, walk a consensus of opinion wns that it iwns Hunting clut>» forafed. by about 125
ble to notify m e The amount required fight rope or do scores of other things her remains; timt In n fit of temporary gentlemen of Philadelphia, The first
It Is forced to do by trainers. The insanity she had escaped from home
was about $100.
meeting -was held in December,, 1700.
I was. sorry now since poor John lump Of sugar or the bit qf meat given nnd -drowned herself. - The "(KM wa*In,, the-old- Philadelphia coffee house;
deceives
no
one«who
knows
anything
soawful"
tlint
the
parents
were
perwas gone that I had not been able to
Men who later became famous In the
.«do jnore for -him. j,inclosed a check about animals. Refusal to applaud, suaded hot to look at It An nnder^ country's-hLitory wereramong its memfor the amount and axtthorI«ed_ a call persuading children not to attend these taker prepared ft- for burial, and this bent i-TBe Revolutionary war-for a
for more. I did the latter as an ex.- exhibitions because of the cruelty that brings us to the beginning of our story, time put a stop t o the sport, when
"- I -if**!
•'Use to my conscience for hot attend- is' behind 4hemv influencing one's which is also the endSamuel Morris and twenty-one others
ing to the matter personally. 1 couldn't friends against the whole scheme of Persohs were assembling at the Mar- of tbe d a b organlxed the First City
bring myself to such a melancholy making money through trick animals— got home to pay their last respects to troop. This old Gloucester crab surthese are some Of the ways iri 'which the dead. Tlie clergyman had arrived, vived for fiftjMwo years, nntlt 1818.—
Yr-~
dutjr.
ftr*
the undertaker was going about with Argonant •
A few months later I received a note we may help.—Our Dumb Animals.
soft
tread
giving
directions
in
s
modufrom one who wrote that he had been
lated voice, when a young man and
Mexico's Pour Nosod Snak*.
an intimate friend of the late Mr. John
•hotr W n i i .
Bounce, the inventor. It was proposed The-most deadly reptile-In Mexico is woman -101110*- a corner aiid canght Sir Archibald tieikie tells a story of
by several of- Mr. Bounce's friends to the four nosed snake. It usually a view of the hearse and carriages '• a-ScotchbUiafl" wbor muctm'
( 'l|>Sr.I
place a headstone at his grave. There measures from four to six feet in standing before the door. The lady own wm. was persuaded to take a
were four men ready t o contribute $50 length and from ^twe l o fonr inches sank on the man's bosom with, a gasp; holiday. B e Went to Egypt and- vlstr
each. The cost of the stone would be in diameter, with sixteen great fangs, but. recovering, the two pursuod their ed the pyrasaloV-- After gating for
,-?**••**« " * K ' - s . i f , ' .
way to the house of the funeral. The.
1290. Knowing that I had been a eight above and eight' below. It has clergyman
«r* tilt most comfortable conet
wa" mentioning sonie lovely eeme time at the-great pyramid he
the
ferocity
of
a
bulldog
and
the
venom
schoolmate of Mr. Bounce, he had ven(oc UM well-developed woman.
traits wf-the deceased when the chief; muttered. "Man. what a lot of mason
tured to write to know If I would of an Egyptian asp.
mourners uttered sin exclamation of work not to be bringin* in any rehtP'
make one of five. I at once sent my_
surprise and mnae a bolt for the hall,
Solar Freak,
> check for JGO.
.•
Succoli and Failure,
where stood the newcomers.
fa thi colfifet teiiev* ail straio7, |
A year passed. One morning I re- "Leap year Is so called because the
it Is sometltneg hard to find, anx J t u t
• eive a note from a lawyer stating earth goes round tbe sun tor three "Ohr Bettv?" -exclajmed ltdtu father how tile man who is successful has
-and allow freedom and comfort in:
that John Bounce had died a few days years, but In the fourth year it leaps and another In a breath.
managed to succeed, but It is always
any position.
before (my hair stood on end "with as- over it."" wrote n very youthful stu- The obsequlps were discontinued on easy to s e e w-hy failure comes to those
account
of
the
appearance
of
the
obWr:B7^i!astitie-Re4u»o ipotikJta arft
dent
in
ah
examination
paper
tonishment), that Mr. Bounce had left
ject for which they were held.-and a who fall.^-Chlcago Becord-Herald.
guaranteed to
„
;,' ..
me M r Sole heir (I wondered),..that Mr.
great relief, n great joy.- reigned ih
Bounce had patented a mechanical t o r j
teddy Wondered.
A
Hard
Job.
- Reduce HipiTndlAbdMnea,
and that a toy manufacturing company" * Teddj Dad; what are ancestors? their stend. Tills was Betty's explana- Bis Friend—What part did yon find
•. One t a WtwU&W
•{' V : : :
stood ready to give $25,000 for the soli; Father—Well. I'm one of yours. Your tion:
most trying wben you were on the
'George
met
me
*hen
I
was
aeflectlog a wondertul Improveroeht ill the
right to manufacture (I grasped mj[ granddad Is Another Teddy—Oh, but
and we loved. Then that stage? FobUights—Trying to live up
figure Hoes.
' . & ' '
desk for support).
why is it that folk brag about them? schoolgirl,
horrid Kate Baxter came between «*. to the
. salary 1 told my friends I was
This-wonder turned out to be a realahuToFa long while I^waisnatrttidahe'di a * wu *- —
Luck and Pluck.
ity. I accepted the offer, and-when
get him away from me. But one day
the check w a s paid me my eyes filled Griggs—1 should say that the two he wrote me that she had been telling
Sotting Hiiri Right.
with tears. My poor, dear Johnny keys" to success are luck and pluck. lies about me. and I concluded t o go Marks—I hear that yon have been
wTrfi»C»;|irti"'»»V : i/-, >eA>j;?»-"."iBSw-to»fc"..
Bounce had succeeded after all, but Brlggs—Certainly—luck in finding some and give her a piece of my mind. Tbe operating; in the stock market Parks
too late. My thoughts were only, on one to pluck!
result was that George and I thought —Ton'-e been misinformed. I've been
W.B.N»F#RMl3of»ets, -ifcfcr"
that genius' for inventing^ methods by
we'd better be married. So here we operated qpon.-Boatou Transcript.
which I could give him money without Hold your temper for a moment and a t e , " L
*—•— ^ — J - —
^^~
wounding tiie feelings of either him- avoid a hundred days of »orrow.-Chh The doctor's diagnoeis of the case The learned man has always ricbe*
wVtwi.
self or me.
'fcrotefb.
was, <T*iinsanity e* Jevmillo toee." within hlmsetf.-PhaeaTas.
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